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CHAPTEI~cxvii.

AN ACT AGAINST BTJRGLARY.

[Section I.] Be it enactedby JohnEvans, Esquire,by the
Queen’sroyalapprobationLieutenant-GovernorunderWilliam
Penn,Esquire,absoluteProprietaryand Governor-in-Chiefof
the Provinceof PennsylvaniaandTerritories,by and. with the
adviceandconsentof the freemenof the saidProvincein Gen-
eral Assembly met, and by the authority of the same,That
whosoevershall break into any mansion-house,whetherinset
or outset,edificesor buildingswithin this provincewith intent
to commit felony, shall be publicly whippedwith twenty-one
stripes on his or her bare pack, well laid on, and ~uffer six
months’ imprisonmentathardlabor;andshall moreovermake
fourfold satisfactionfor what he or sheshallbe provedto have
takenout of the saidmansion-houseor building; andif unable
to makesuch satisfaction,then he or sheshallmakesatisfac-
tion by servitudefor the sameasthe court shalladjudge. And
if such offense shall be committed in the night tinie the
offendershall be whipped andmake satisfactionas aforesaid,
andsuffer twelve months’ imprisonmentat hardlabor andbe
brandedon the foreheadwith the letter T; andfor the second
offenseshall suffer imprisonmentduring life.

PassedJ~anuary12, 1705-6. Allowed to becomea law by lapseof time,
in accordancewith the proprietary charter, having been coneMered
by the Queenin Council,. October 24, 1709, and not acted upon.
SeeAppendix II, Section III, and the Act of Assembly passedMay
31, 1718, Chapter236 and notethereto.

ChAPTER OXVJIL

AN ACT AGAINST ROBBING AND STEALING.

[Section I.] Be it enactedby JohnEvans,Esquire,by the
Queen’sroyalapprobationLieutenant-GovernorunderWilliam
Penn,Esquire,absoluteProprietaryand-Governor-in-Chiefof
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the Provinceof PennsylvaniaandTerritories, by andwith the
adviceandconsentof the freemenof the saidProvince in Gen-
ei’al Assemblymet, andby the authority of the same,That if
anypersonshallbelegally convictedof stealingor fraudulently
andfeloniouslytaking or carryingaway of anyliving goodsor
cattle from any the inhabitantsor otherswithin this province,
andthesamegoodsor cattlestolenbefound alive andreturned
to the ownerat his or herdwelling house,the felon shall make
doublesatisfaction besides the goods returned;andif the
goodsor cattlebe not foundandreturnedto the ownerthereof,
thenthe felon shallmakefôurfold satisfaction,andthejustices
at the court of quarter-sessionswheresuchfelon shallbe con-
vict shallorderthe felonto be publicly whipped,not exceeding
twenty-onelashes,besidessuchsatisfactionas aforesaid,and
to weara RomanP for six months as hereafteris expressed.
And in casethe goodsstolenbe dead~oodsor merelypersonal
goods,andnot restoredasaforesaid,andbeingunderthevalue
of five shillings,thefelon or thief shallpayto the ownerthereof
fourfold; but if the goodssostolenamountto the valueof five
shillings or upwards,thenthe felon or thief shallpayunto the
ownerfourfold, andbe whippedon hisor herbareback,not ex-
ceedingtwenty-onelashes,andbeorderedby the courtto wear
a markor badgeof their thieveryupon the outsideof his or her
outergarmentin openview uponthe outerpart of theleft arm
betwixt the elbow andthe shoulder,at all timeswhenbe or she
shall travel or be seenfrom his or her habitationor plantation
wherehe or sheshall live on everydayfrom sunrising to sUfl

setting,for the spaceof six months;whichmarkor badgeof his
or her thievery shall be a RomanT, not lessthanfour inches
in length each way and an inch in breadth, of a different
color from his or her outer garment,either red, blue or
yellow, as the justices of the said court shall direct. And if
suchfelon or thief shall at anytimeduring thesaidterm of SiX
monthsbe found without the,saidbadgeor mark of thieve~Y,
anyonejustice of the peace,upon his own knowledgeor prO0~
of others,shallorder suchfelon or thief to be whipped,for the
first offense,not exceedingtwenty-onelashes;andfor the sec-
ond offense, he or she offending as aforesaid shall receive
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thirty-nine lashesupon his or her bareback, well laid on, and
bebrandedwith the letter T on the forehead,or be banished
out of this government,never to return againupon such pen-
alty asthe court shall think fit to lay uponsuchpersons.

And if any personshallbe lawfully convictedof robbery,he
or sheshallbepunished,for thefirst offenseasfor stealingby
thisact, andbebrandedon the foreheadwith the letter T; and
for the secondoffenseshallbe imprisonedat hardlaborduring
life to the behoofof the public.

And for the prevention of concealmentor connivancesof
thievery:

[SectionII.] Be it enactedby th~authorityaforesaid,That if
anypersonor persoii~~ ~Iagreeor compoundto take satisfac-
tion for any stealingor goodsstolen, suchpersonshall forfeit
twicethevalueof the sumsagreedfor or taken. But no person
shallbedebarredfrom taking his goodsbackwhich are stolen,
providedlie prosecutethefelon.

PassedJanuary12, 1705-6.Allowed t,o becomea law by lapseof time,
in accordancewith the proprietary charter, having been considered
by the Queenin CouncIl, October 24, 1709, and not acted upon.
SeeAppendixII, Section [II, and theAct of AssemblypassedMarch
27, 1712-18, Chapter198. Repealedby the Act of May 31, 1718, Chapter
236.

CHAPTERCXIX.

AN ACT TO RESTRAIN PEOPLE FROM LABOR ON THE FIRST DAY OF
THE WEEK.

To the endthat all peoplewithin this provincemaywith the
greaterfreedomdevotethemselvesto religious andpiousexer-
cises:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby John Evans,Esquire, by the
Queen’sroyalapprobationLieutenant-GovernorunderWilliam
Penn,Esquire,absoluteProprietaryandGovernor-in-Chiefof
the Provinceof PennsylvaniaandTerritories,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof the freemenof the saidProvincein Gen-
eralAssemblymet,andby theauthority of the same,That ac-
cordingto the exampleof the primitive Christians,andfor the
easeof the creation, every First day of the week, commonly
called Sunday,all people shall abstain from toil and labor;


